White Branch Multi-Purpose Building Campaign 2015
The expression, “If you build it they will come” has meaning for our church camp at White Branch.
We already have a fantastic camp with a dining hall, six cabins, a historical lodge built by the Civilian
Conservation Corp and a caretaker’s home.
Our new addition, the multi-purpose building, is well underway. It will dramatically expand our fall
and winter availability when weather becomes a factor.
The Association has loaned us funds to proceed. It will take approximately $500,000 ($284,000 to
repay the Association of the Churches of God and $216,000+ to complete the project).
Lisa Switzer and I have volunteered to lead the campaign. We need your prayers and financial help.
We have designated the three Sundays before October 11, to inform each church about the campaign
through testimonies, uses for the building and pledge information.
We are identifying one representative from every congregation. Kevin Richardson, Lynchwood
Church of God; Dave Marble, Sunset Park Church of God, St. Helens; and I will represent Hoodview
Church of God in Woodburn just to mention a few.
The representatives help inform the congregation about our project. We are asking the churches to
set aside five minutes on September 20, 27, and October 4 to share vital information about our
project.
October 11th is all-church pledge Sunday. We are asking each congregation to collect and total the
pledges and call or text their total pledges to the District Office. Hopefully, the combined total can be
texted back to the congregational representative and announced to the churches what we have
pledged together as an association that same Sunday, or, if not, the next Sunday.
It is a three-year campaign with pledges being sent directly to the District Office from your local
church representative each month.
Help us reach our goal. Countless lives have found Christ at Camp White Branch.
Let us complete this building project as we join hearts, finances and our prayers in a unified effort to
bring glory and praise to God.
Thank you for being a congregational representative! A packet of info is soon to follow. If you have
any questions, call me (John) at 503-312-3208.
Your campaign leaders,

Lisa Switzer, John Kuykendall
GOALS:
 congregations combined, $300.00
 family memorials, $100 (in memory of a loved one)
 business contributions, $100 (non-profit contributions)
If you would like more information about this exciting project, please call me, John Kuykendall, if I can
help answer any questions or hear how you can help support the outreach ministry at Our Camp.

